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Levin &&Perconti
Files
a Nursing
HomeHome
AbuseAbuse
and Neglect
LawsuitLawsuit
for
Levin
Perconti
Files
a Nursing
and Neglect
for
Abuse
and
Neglect
at
Abington
of
Glenview
Nursing
Home
Abuse and Neglect at Abington of Glenview Nursing Home
Chicago, IL
IL -–Levin
neglect lawsuit
lawsuit in
Levin&&Perconti
Percontihas
hasfiled
filedaanursing
nursinghome
homeabuse
abuse and neglect
guardian under
under the
theIllinois
Illinois
Cook County on behalf of Michael
Michael Tadelman's
Tadelman’s daughter
daughter and guardian

The suit
suit was
was filed
filedon
on July
July 22,
22, 2008.
2008.
Nursing Home Care Act. The

Mr. Tadelman
suffered multiple
multiple falls
falls while in residency
atAbington
Abington of
of Glenview.
Glenview. As a
Mr.
Tadelman suffered
residency at
result, he had special
special designation
designation as
as aafall
fall risk and the nursing home was required to

monitor him
him closely. Abington
AbingtonofofGlenview
Glenviewand
andits
itsstaff
stafffailed
failedtotocare
carefor
forhis
hisneeds
needs
properly:
multiple falls
properly: he
he suffered multiple
falls during
duringhis
his residency.
residency.

November 20,
20, 2007,
2007,Mr.
Mr. Tadelman
Tadelmanfell
fell from
from his
his bed
bed to
tothe
thefloor.
foor. He
On November
Hewas
was taken
taken to
that he
he had
hadbroken
brokenhis
hiship.
hip. Mr.
Mr.
Glenbrook Hospital
Hospital where
where doctors determined that
Tadelman's doctors
Tadelman’s
doctorsalso
alsodiscovered
discoveredthat
thathe
hehad
haddeveloped
developedsevere
severepressures
pressures sores on his

heels and
andbuttocks.
buttocks. Hip
heels
Hip fractures
fractures like
like Mr.
Mr.Tadelman's
Tadelman’s are
are well-known
well-knownto
toshorten
shorten an
elder's life
elder’s
life expectancy.
expectancy.

StevenLevin
Levin of
of Levin
Levin &
& Perconti
Perconti filed
filed the
the case.
case.According
Accordingto
toLevin,
Levin,“Abington
"Abington of
of
Steven
Glenview neglected
Glenview
neglected Mr.
Mr.Tadelman's
Tadelman’scare
careand
and because
because of its neglect, he suffered

preventable
injuries." Levin
preventable injuries.”
Levinadded
added that
that Mr.
Mr.Tadelman's
Tadelman’s situation
situation shows
shows how nursing
homes
can respond
respondvery
verypoorly
poorly when
when aa resident
residentneeds
needsfocused
focusedcare:
care:“All
"All too often,
homes can

nursing homes
homes don’t
don't care
care properly
properly for
for fall
fall risk
sore patients.
patients. The
The Abington
Abington
risk or
or pressure
pressure sore
an opportunity
opportunity to provide
staff had an
provide help
help to
to aa patient in
in need.
need. Instead,
Instead, the staff
staff neglected

to provide
that would
would have prevented
prevented his
his injuries.”
injuries."
provide Mr.
Mr.Tadelman
Tadelman the
the basic
basic care that
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Levin
Levin &
&Perconti
Perconti isis aa nationally
nationally renowned
renowned law
law firm
firmconcentrating
concentrating in
in all
alltypes
types of
of personal
personal

injury,
and wrongful
wrongful death
death litigation.
litigation. The lawyers
lawyers at
at Levin
Levin &
&
injury, medical
medical malpractice and
Perconti are
are committed
committed to
to protecting and
and vindicating
vindicating the rights of people who are
injured
are injured

Please contact
by the negligence
negligence of
of others.
others. Please
contactthe
thefirm
frm at (312) 332-2872
332-2872 or
or visit
visit
www.levinperconti.com for
for more
more information.

